
4 Tamarind Place, Lake Albert, NSW 2650
Sold House
Tuesday, 15 August 2023

4 Tamarind Place, Lake Albert, NSW 2650

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 5 Area: 2 m2 Type: House

Chris  Ward

0269233200

https://realsearch.com.au/4-tamarind-place-lake-albert-nsw-2650
https://realsearch.com.au/chris-ward-real-estate-agent-from-kitson-property-wagga-wagga


$1,550,000

Situated in a premier Lake Albert location, this stunning lifestyle home provides opulence for those focused on providing

the best for their family's future. Expansive resort style living situated on more than 6 acres is awaiting a family looking

for a substantial and high-quality home.The class of the home presents itself immediately when driving through the

extremely private entrance lined with gorgeous gardens and established trees.A circular driveway leads to a striking

entrance, which sets the precedence for the entirety of the home. You'll then be greeted by the first of 3 living areas with

its expansive size, raked ceilings and purpose-built oversize window bringing light and warmth into the home. Being

flanked by an intelligently designed kitchen it flows effortlessly onto the outdoor entertaining and saltwater pool making

it flawless in its design.The main living sets the tone for the rest of the home, with the quality continuing throughout.Major

features include:- 10 minutes, less than 8km, from Wagga's CBD- Five bedrooms, the master with walk-in robe and large

ensuite- L-shaped plan centers the pool which can be viewed from the family area and rumpus room- Three living areas

with a rumpus ideal for a playroom, cinema or home gym- Beautiful custom designed façade- 9m x 6m concrete powered

shed - 9m x 6m concrete shed- Triple car garage with automatic roller doors- Alarm system, evaporative cooling, gas

heating - Two paddocks with access to water, plus two water tanks- 2 x 22,000L water tanks- Established trees with

dripper system*Floor plan available upon requestDisclaimer: We have obtained all information in this document from

sources we believe to be reliable, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy. We accept no responsibility and disclaim all

liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements contained herein. Prospective purchasers are

advised to carry out their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this document


